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With the Spirits
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the whole subject of spirit coin- -

.municntleni him Imil one of these ie- -

vlvnN of Intei-t-M-t hlch come In wave- -
I vnrjing (Iiinitlen mid -- weep certain

Unprepared onlooker- - e!T llielr feet.
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Uy "unprepared I menu liei-e- lls

that nre unaware of the long hlsterj
of Mich beliefs nnd nt-- e Ignorant thai
the occurrences that He buck of tlie---

beliefs belong te the earliest traditions
'of the race.

:t?veuy vnee practiced the art of
- aucitieuiinr of the dead ns nart ,f

,lia rcllgleusi rlte, except Ihe Israel
ites. Many of the Israelite practiced
It ln secret, but It was forbidden In
their religions law, and a punt-liab- le

offense by civil law. The law forbid-
ding it characte,'l7ei tin- - spirits that
were "called up" through the medium
of necromancers, wizards, witches, a

wfvll. Tlie only ipiestlnnlng of the n

nnd the spiritual or of the seen
and spiritual that was permitted as a
legitimate part of the taith et the
Israelites was directed toward ed.
either through a priest 01 seer. or
through n tietnblj rt jieiiiii. or
by the individual hlm-c- lf speukitu i"
prnycr. And th- - enlj commands which
Were regarded b the law -- .tbldei-s as
Bate te listen te and te believe and te
obey were these of !ed or of His spir-
itual messengers, i ailed nnji-N- , never
these of departeil human belli;.

This strict rule wn rneu'ih. if there
had been no ether, te diffetcntliite the
religion of the .lews m nil the ten-furi-

from the da. of Mnes te the
days of I'hrtst from eci, ether re-

ligion existing in the wei'd.
Coinmuniintleu with tin- dead through

the living, even what Is known as
"calling lip of 'he dead." was believed
in, and was practiced with the help
of mediums bj Individuals manv times
no doubt before the duj of S ml and

I after, but his te the Witch of

Ender stands for a typical evample
i of all such dealings from his daj te

our own.

V YOl chaos? the word witch and

medium, a spiritualist. eti have enli
te think of the King's consultation a

a sconce, and there i nothing icr.v
different in eccuned then from
what is purported te eicur new. Only
in the ense of the Medium of l.nder
and of the King, who demanded a

nenncc. the law of the land, both dill
and religious, wa broken bv the de-

mand nnd the fulfillment of it. There-
fore, te the ordinary mysteri and
Htrnncfi-nes- s tbnt a modern

tlipre was added the secret-- and

iu;e of her
tl,n,. ..r vnlee he

M,app.d Inst of him.
he the first

or in id, ht succeeding se
mencu

fenr that surround an illegal for-

bidden act.
Se much has been said lately of the

danger of following "rea 1 te
Ender" that we nither take for
granted that every one knows the tnle
nf v.imiI. Hut unite evidently the
novelty of present legtie of ("ennn
Deyle would net have been se great If

tbe tale et tlmt aau ect-- as
familiar te us as it was, let us a ,

te our parents.
I have bren rereading tale, and

nothing that Oliver Ledge has writ-

ten of experiences or that Deile
has lireaehed concerning bis mere

.circumstantial or as actually arresting
as the of Saul calling up uie eeaii
or advice.

great Seer was dead.

Israel gathered te de him
honor. His burial was like the burial
of a king. He had lived se long that
generations of hi made pil-

grimages te bis dweding at ltnmiih ana
knelt before him nl; bis counsel.
His bad been a holy one from hi"
childhood, austere and et apart, an
the white flame of hi spirit had burned
m steadily that the passing jears only
touched him with greater majesty. Hut
new he was dead, the piephiti
whose teacher be had been bore him
for the lat out of the great coun-
cil chamber te his last place,
questioning what must become of a

land when he who has been its sccr
departs te return no mere.

The break betiven the King and.,..,....enmuei mi iirnniiu ii s
of a trust bad neier been mewled. I lie
seer hail died refusing te see the King
or te lift the placed upon him: the
king en his part bad murdered the
priests at the sanctuary and

.....tl- -

driven him into e.xile. He was increas
ingly unpopular with his Mihjctie and
was of late threatened bv Achish. tin
neighboring of (.nth. the oierleid
of the prince!, of Phllistia.

war would
Saul in the

favor of his (eiintrjmen, however, and
us war had alwajs I n hi w

card nnd his lighting men an I then
lighting gear his strong point, it I n t
te be supposed that he made anv dip-

lomatic effort te avoid it. Tin Philis-
tines had been "eier bonier" b, -

and hnd been dm en out. leaving
behind considerable baggage It Is'iumr
than likely thnt en this oica-le- n

opened the trap rather wide in aider
that the enemy should walk toe far in
get out with ease and ce'iritj. Hut in
his desire te have a spe r vic-
tory Atliish he h.ul apparent)-- .

opened It toe wide. the Philistine
marauders swept through liphralm,
through Maiiiuiseh and euli puutd
when, thej i cached gat den spot of
Issachar. the i.illej of .lasreel. Mere
they like a mi arm of lusts.
by hundreds and bj thousand, ami
Waited in scornful ease for Israel te
awake and defend herself.

War had indeed come, but Saul's
nfuish nnd fear he discovered toe

late that ill people were net ready for
it nor lie himself resourceful in rallviiu
them. They assembled slowly and

nnd en the eve of giving bat-
tle were badly placed regard te the
enemy, and far fiem (enlident of their
leader.

effect en Saul seems te have
try disheartening In the battles of

.I- - 11. 1... I. ..I I....1 -

,1 n, ....

lilB curili'l i iii'ccr m- - ii.ni hum iim- -

hiu i... . c.... ...- - f.....i r.,!.
? "Is1 ui l"i; i,i"Hl iil "I. iciiii ii.ii

v4Vc'c upon, and later prowess of
bin seti-lii-la- Ihivid. soldier
than or than his captains or
(han sous, even Jeiinthnn. With
neither of these nt hand, for one
dead and the ether in the camp nf hi.
enemy, the King was distraught te knew-wher-

te turn for advice without be-

traying his inward perturbation He
had recourse te dreams and omens wit.)

,ue result.

ED." T " only ask Samuel what
it X the future held for hltn. wluit te de
I. kj 7A.. .. .....I ..IT .!..r..u .. lull tn .1., Ill .Ki.n
U. IO lllllll 'll "IM" " "i
!'i wi of defeat, he was obsessed with the
Rf1 K idea that the confusion of his own

would bestlllul.
it. .JiKnrller Hi ms reign ne iiuii urn en out

f'$-- jjlmlt ut.i.l. linen t.tii.vvtl til llnvn f m&' """. :r .v ."". ..".v.. ..
,gf-- hiuiiis, nu uniii-i- iiuiiiiiiiiiu i'i

1UIUS. or III ail evenis i uieiii iiiiij
hiding In fear of his
iil.wme, thin (rem' religious motives

ife eruers nn$
rvXewn pur,-- r
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Discussion

SAMt'EL

ASrCOESSl-T-

w.??

and Wisdom of Communicating

of the Dead

t,.... ... ........... 1.. .....i i .m,". tl.r"...nil ill mil n .1 III' null iw rv.
......It l I. a... t.l.ll.. ..1....A'""" " miiint, ini.i.I'.niler, se tunned from the of

"r tlmt welled slleutlv in n grove of
ancient oaks, wni prebnbly even tnen
the of some bjgone temple of 11

lone dead. 'I he woman who
lived there seemingly n one. although
"" "" longer priieuec i m-- r an """.'was known te these who whispered be
hind her back as the Witch of Kmler
being practiced in strange rites.

The weld witch convey only one.
meaning newadajs, a hag with a brl- -

tliug chin and a peaked and a broom- -

stick a wicked, aged face. P.tit
thete Is no ieaeti te suppose that

of Kmler was aged or ugly or,
wicked In iipp- - arnnce. She seems te
hae been discerning person and one
of considerable will power and te lunel
had Instincts of kindness, nnd ecn ef1
personal Ie.alty te the King. She wan
also, dating in her way, ter she ran
the danger of being tiapped into the
desired sennce. for her own undoing
She literally, as she told Saul, put
life In his hand by compiling with his
delte. ,

was . without doubt, used teSlit: her clients approach her
dwelling seete Ij and untie:' cover of the
daikness, nnd there letihl haie been
ii'itlilng surprising te her that thesy par-
ticular

ii

visitors ii eie disguised with an
intent te be unrecognizable bj her or by
am rhey nilght. chance te meet coming
or going. ("u this occasion there was

hurr.i and there were isble
s'gtis of tenseness alsmt all three men.
but cspei inllj jibeut the tallest of the!
three, who was nKe the leader.

Il- It w.is v iin stated biiell.v what was i

deiiuiiiiled of her: "Inline for me, 1

ptav thee, and bring up whomsoever I

shall name unto thee:"
The woman, fearing a trap, refused.

Mie reminded her visitors that Saul had
cut off these having familiar spirits,
the wizards and witches, out
et the land. She eien taunted the man
who had bidden her dlilne for him with A
sn.trlug her In order te betray lmr iO waj
S.tul. Whereupon the king snore a in
solemn oath that no punishment should
Detail Her. Still doubting she asked
him whom she should bring up fiem thcief
dead for him. and he told her Samuel

AS SIIK was going into her trance
fi. slu

i out In fear that her questioner
unci ueeeiicii Per, since lie was evidently i

.insilt the King. Whereupon haul n
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Cha type girl
fewif in

imike lore licr. ,i'ic refine
Diek trie emiimit
suleiilc lui
Cmey Clrn

had; eein.
firit rail,

Clce
iiith

she iirrer

cewrie merely another
whin Vlen faint. Carey
that her

merely He
when the

and leave

'"PUK minute heard doer
close

her.
chair

little arm
until her

her
stifle sob, she

realized that could bury

ever!
nnd,
"n.

her, demanding of her with i,!m Mi,spppt hv -- hi- felt. And
tense te tell him what she tnnt jt as i0, KUswerth. she
"iiw.- - liad never thought of seriously, who

Mie him thnt she forms com- - iad thi
el the feinis god- -. she recalled when every --

and the Mug's furthei tiling hail gene before her and
she said that 111 e an old nmn writhed In agenv. had
thPie. covered nith a long robe, upon she te faint, what must
w lib piestiated hrnsplf en I'helps think of And then
gieund ami did ebeis.mce. And Sam- - that 'moment when she had opened
uel voice said: icies te found her- -

"Wh.i hast thou disquieted me te In his arms Again that
up':" Hush crppt up into her face as she

And Saul snid: am eiervthitiir. and afterward
tres.-c-d, for make warihad come her te hide her
ngali.st me. nnd (ied fromitien from him. had despetate.
me, niiswereth ni" no mere neither

nor theiefere te get rid of before she
1 haie tailed thee te knew what I must

.,.', (Iradunlly first of
vel e taunt, hiie with Ills grief died away and si. (. became

I'lUiit, loieteld the of his king-- I She had cried herself out. and she felt
dem te and hi own death and! tired, beaten, but her brain was
that of his sons the morrow-- . It'pnd went thinking
prophesied aim a victory of the Phil- - Of course, she was upset emotion- -

nier .lie Il.ielites tn th.. n. '
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IT-- if lilt.,; battle. " ,i ever.i thing , mm- - ,'
Saul a heavy faint at the feet erv of Dick had said te her. .. "V I use thatMe- - imrllv fmm r the fresher i of Heb's words l,wis jeu ,

u.e lain endlii" ... ii ,i. itieie had ticen glad n
nf ' ,' ..'. hnd heen epilnln tlmt

the thread w' Tn ' wanted te sCe He been ex- -

sapped his vlt.il strength Whether "'"nt because had taken
was a true vision hV s'p he

true with the wild veh of

and
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ever
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a greater
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his

wa-- i

could
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nu n
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spring

mill

hat
and

a

her

evident

lied

berV

the

fear, partli from phjsieal weak
ness, i,. p ,a,j ,..iten in hisagitation all day.

The and the two
of M,,g him te a and
the woman some for all
three, et ninth King was nith dif-
ficult.! te eat "his shate. He-to-

daihieak he iee and went
with .Ms tu0 into the

Se certain was he of hh deem heappears te made no te re-treat in any order with ,s
or t0 ,.01. ,j, s0--

s

bv
an.! feint of attack. Premthe first the battle seems te have beena rout, the suicide after
ins Mm-- , lives iiml leen k i,...(l..n.l .. .

is told comment,
but it the onlooker nil

i In mere te draw his own
I hat It was a fatal te Saul no
"lie i an doubt. Once in every genera- -
i;i H iiii-- meet ie quarrel or at ar- -

u." ns ie wnetiier it is a fatal waj
questioner te fellow.

are niniij ledaj who advocate
ir as at least a scientific search for
truth ii ml there nre who claim
tint it thej are Ced and
t liem-elv- e. I only saj for myself
that It te me a and
devious way, this of deix-iidim- .in ihe

of human beings... .. ,,n , .. ,. . .1 .,1.i. wiuiuuiii, in,- - wiui iijc seirns nr tin'
wl bj using Ced as our

wh'C in I called
Spirit f (ied ' we have

niress M fr .,s we nre able te nppie-liem- l
I- t- te tin; uiisien and the

IT WAS gient com tha'
Chi 1st nreii-- In Ills enrthl"-- lifn r.f

iiml. I e
nun, i urn i iii wni. lie pointed te a1
iloer He had opened, nnd te n path j

which He had blazed, and te a goal
which He had passed bid- -

ding us te fellow AVhy turn aside te
Ender, or consult the visions of the '

woman of Ender by the lifting up
of the heart any son of man can walk
ns seeing who Is enn
speak te Illm as friend speaks te

And the of the
Eternal Spirit can be one with these lie
hues in a growing that
Is en no inrthly dreamer of

or seer of
The read let Ender it is safe

or is irrv long, the way of
Christ I direct nnd simple, "a wny- -
faring man though cannot err
therein.''

i). i

A License
Tn Hit Kitller et U'emnu's

Dear Madam Kindly the age
a girl must be In order te obtain a mar-
riage license In New Yerk City Alse Is
thu bltth

O, B.

She slimild be eluhteen imi i of ngc.
Ne necessary

Spot
7e tin" et tt'eiimii'- -

Uear Madam 1 haie a large stnln en
the front of my dress and like
te jour udvlce en bow te remevo
It. The dress is Canten
urcpe ana the statu was mnua by lemon-
ade. A

Carben will take this
out (for you. Yeu can purchase this at

ru iere. ana Bimuijr apply u
yHiWiai

iV .'7A-.C--

V tiv-
- 'aj .'.

Kf y tt T;V
K

y '.VA. DEYO

h the of
alie a"i

te ll'ini
W'lirehr, he te
iiml tn iiii'id hji innndlaii,
I'htlps, tn he

nchemin'i ('men
te ir in her love for the purpose

of paplm,! her in her men
the (I'tiiiiit; hii he

arrive jmt a few minute nftrr
mi iimir through a feene Heb
lillitrerth. a man Int
thought lie believe

that Heb (i
ictiiu iiml

Is venritieeil fainting with in
a elever trie!:. it tar-prlci- l.

heiiirer. ak him
te go hei alone.

a
Clee the

en Carey I'helps, she gave,
te the emotion that was seething

i

She sank into a and with im- - ,

potent hst pounded en the
it strength wn exhausted

She buried face in u satin pillow-t-e

hrr and all the while
she never quite

this evening.
It was all Her dream had been

yery short, of course, she would
.... Tll.,.1.,., !?..never see

h.i e.irrle.l It off. she hadn't
a.snred te think

a man

brought her
eatth, the moment

en blnck
was helpless Hew

happened and
h S.iul

her
and

self burning
bilng me

dls.
the Philistine struggle eme.

is departed She felt

prophet.-- by dreams, him shrieked
aloud.

the paroxysm her
d quienr.

D.nid e'enr
en It en
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The Unconscious JfTji :HBh '?MSi
ItATCIIBLOR

unrnnivlmiitu

Without

unhappines.
questioning

thejc.irey

maddeningly,

Paul Virginia

hni.Ple.lv. Her "",IJ,",Zr:.
fell things unlildn't ex-- 't
niedllim. .nnd memei

.,., response
TlicvMmi k.

hadern,
It net u wes

l,,st

It

Is

A.t
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".i"-- -
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unlearned
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1'elicniitj
itihintuieit,

iiriniiilii.

Chance

consciousness

remembered

'l"',l'"'vhip

trapped, nnd her one desire had been

.illv tn rniilln lh.-i- she s prnt'irei-i- t . . .'

tonight, hnd tilled her with self-Ieat-

of Curey Phelps she must appear friv
oleus and net worth knowing.

Heb's rushing out of the mom tern- -
nestueu.slv like that would civ (Wv
the Idea that she had In some way

een unfair in her treatment of him.
The whole thing was a miserable tan
gle, and she had finished the matter by
fainting away for no reason nt all.

After n time she dragged herself tn
her room, undressed and crept into bed,
where she finally dropped Inte .an ex-

hausted sleep.
A for Carey, he had left the Kldge-fiel- d

apartment in a somewhat puz'.led
mime et mind. When lie imd called
Clee en the telephone that morning

.iii unit ii iuiini'ii nun. mill lit i:ir n

he could see. she had sent bllll II way
without (nriii'' whether he retnrne.l i,r
net. Of course, that wasn't true; the
truth of the matter wns me gin wa- -
clpier. hue weiked sulitlj. ami no
doubt there was some verj geed rea

lm for the waj sn ,ad acted tonight
There was a possibility that s,u wanted
te pique him. te reuse Ids Interest
through an assumed indiiTeietii . Hut
that faint Surelj there had been no
triik about that. He had held her
In his arms directly under the Hsht.

.and it would have been impess.ble te
deceive him.

Hew Cnrev-- would have PM-lre- If he
had known the truth. If he had known
hew much Clee had alreudj Idealized
him. If he had net been s0 sure of
his own idea et nor, it ne nan net tjoen
bunded e.v his prejudice, ne would net
haie been he ready te believe tlmt an
artifice nf some kind lu.l behind cier.l- -
thing she did and snld.

As it was. Clee hadn't the ghet of
a hanee Slip wns condemned with- -

out a hearing
'n(Te be continued)

WHATS WHAT
By Helen Dccic

.
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In thnt remarkable study of Western
pioneer life, "Vandeinark's Pelly,'' old
Tnunls. glancing bnckwaid la his un-
trained jeutb, says: "'I beg jour par-
don.' 'I meant no offense,' were things
I had never learned te say. I had
Inarned te- light any one who took of.
fense at me, and If they didn't like my
style, they could lump It such was
mv cede of milliners and the cede of my
i lasa Te 'beg pinion' wns te knuckle
under le back eh w n "

That wrong is still In effect
among rude peeplo everywhere Instead
of apologizing ler any ac-
tion, these who are Ignorant of "the
strength of gentllesse" deem It weakness
te de aught but stale the paity of the
ether part out of countenance in a duel
of pugnacious Blaring In which the one
whose eyej fnli tlrst la eensldereel triumphantly iRKed.' A little education

euia snow ,..1..' .VlUHh diamonds that",' would ieflrMaai

',
s
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accidental

One Little Werd

H'. LOOKED about the liilng room
tidneted it

"D' I eiei grt u buiiilted dollars te
spare "

Virginia glanced nt
him curiously.

"If we hadn't paid
that money down en
the car jeu would
have It." she said
symp a t h e 1 1 c a 1 1 y.
"What de jeu want
it for. honey?"

I ought te have a
5 v first-cla- encycle-- s

"An encyclopedia?"
He nodded irritably

man ought te have one
Thej're nhselutely necessary. Why
Viigiula. we haven't even get n decent
dictionary mound the place. This one
we have is about half baked."

"A word or "
"Yes. It is a word. That i. T sup

pose it's a word. J never hetild of It, . . .,'' ..

Ill l..lllll ll Illlllll. I I 111.11. lill.M.
N'nt tiiat 1 den t use slang myself, he
1... t.l .!.... .).... I., .i I.m.I

; ' ' '
, t v !

1"1'.. ' ' ' Pie-ic- ' If.'J1'- - ';,, '',,,.,1
!" '1. '.'"'J l'U mc ' '" UlC

He positively glnred.
"It's psittaclne'. '

"What?"
"Oh. don't try te get out of ir new,

Virginia. Yeu heard what I said. It's
psifacine."

She paused te relied befeie plunging
Inte a pos-lb- le debacle.
",,er hew Is It spelled.'
"Ah-hal- " he cried triumphantly. "I

ktiPiv it would stump ou. it stumped
mc and it lias te be a pretty tough 'lit.-- ,

te step mc."
T

Can Yeu Tell?
1JJ Ii. J. and A. H. Ile'lmer

Why They Call It a Limousine
lrt 1! ..rtnn ftf It tvfl( nt
ln" nu"": '"'

automobile body te distinguish it fr,,
ether types conies te us from the Prev- -,. t ..nnueln. Irnnce. the same

preilnee ill which Limoges, the center
of the famous china-makin- g industrj. i

is lecatid. The name was nor. hew-eve- r,

applied te a v bicb at , but

te a peculiarly fashioned cleaU which

was ipi-- popular, l.aier a riencn car
riage builder made a closed carnage
and called it a limousine, because it

hnd a closed compartment which served
as a "rleaU" te the passenger, while
the driver's seat, although reefed, was
nm imlnspil. Automobile inakeis het'
reweil im- - ii.itiir- - for this type of car

Nnuici et our inn' MiKieiii-- ..I wiiiiMi
m,, fellow closely the nanies originally
ininlicil te horse-draw- n unifies am
etheis. The Sedan tjpe gnes back te

I,1(V s;,.',jaM chair of Queen Anne's time.
'("hi was developed nt Sedan, in Ninth- -
.,,,, ivmiicc. as n vehicle moved by car
rier, in which the piitinnee wa uneiiiii

doer nt the front, with windows in the
sides and ut the rear. The cnir'urs
walked between shall iimu at tue sines

'i'i,.. iirfiiichnm was named after Iird
Ftreughaiii. for whom an English builder
made this special (. eupe. whici
in French means "tn cut, was a I touch
carriage in which tlie inclesed part was
cut en" fqunrely behind the driver's sent,
which was high. Eaiidaulet derives its
mime from the original (iermnn town,
t.andnu. In which this type of car-

riage was invented. The i ahrlelet type
I also French. "Cnbnele" in French
melius "te caper, te i1.uk e" and the
original vehicle was s0 nnin"d becnuse
it "was n springy cart which had u

gient tendency te dance and sway nheut
en the read. Tin makes the niiuip,
iimhiililv. inaiinrepilnte for tjpt-- of tin -

toniebllcs, as no one wants tn think of.
ills as uesisii-i- i " ..us. nun iiuji,
or caper about."

Monday Wluit De the Designs In Rugs
Mean?

Decorating
Fer the girl who is giving n kitchen

.!.,, unit wnnls te dei orate in n

maimer that will be In keeping with the
affiiir I here Ik a ceiilerpi fn- - the
table 'which she will wiini te haie. It
Is a square of white ciepe piper, which
lias been silt nt Interval. Narrow
Inn. ds of blue paper nie ivmen iliieiigh
this se that the checkend leeks,
like linoleum. Standing en thN "Iloer"
Is a dell, dressed in a sllp-eie- r apron,
kikI she is gajlj ready te sweep, for she
holds in lier iiiuui a mick en uie enu or
which am tied Innumerable wisps of
vellew paper. Truly she belongs te
this upeeiul kind of shower, for he

te .I.lnte uIip'h still ln the

Bind the head
becomingly.

Cheese the one

that suits you,

be it a wide band of
I

silver, a twisted coil,

a filet, or your hair.

HELENA 110YT CHANT

"Don't beast. Spell It."
He spelled it racily.
"New that isn't fair, honey. Spell
slowly."

Paul feigned a great boredom as he
spelled it with mad-
dening pauses belw i en
each letter.

"New. then. Mr LtJ9HB!
Knew-it-al- l, tell me rr .jrixmm
whii t that means.' Ytl

Sin- - smiled Mrriilv at TiMMM
him.

"Why. honey, that mwmeans something bnv-in- g

In common with
parrots. That is "

Hi snorted.
"Parrots? You're

crai ."
"It means being a part of the parrot

lace, or in'the manner of speaking hav-
ing te de with parrots. New "

"You're way off; It can't mean
nnythlng like that. Here In the paper
Is an article about it fellpiv who reports
that the cnnfeiencp In (Jetton is getting
te be a affair, and "

"Well, theie jeu nre I I'm sur-
prised jeu couldn't sense it jeursplf,
even if jeu didn't knew the precise
meaning of the word."

"Well, for the love e' Mlkp. what has
psittaclne get te de with a conference
ever lit (Jenea about rehabilitating the
world, and "'

"Don't jeu see, dear. The conferees
are' becoming psittaclne, piirret-HU- c,

and "
Paul sniffed.
"I don't believe It."
Hul later, when he saw It plain as

print in tin big dictionary down at the
office, he gulped, icddened and wondered
hew in tlie deuce she knew.

Hut. manlike, he never reopened the
subject, and the geed resolutions for the
encjclepedia lagged.

.Monday An Advertisement

Adventures With a Purse
J'V IS net infrequently that we pick up
X a paper and see an account of some
one who In the dark lias taken up the
wteng bottle, and has poisoned her-
self as a result. This happens often
enough, se that everybody Is pretty
wi warned of such a danger. The
point is te find n method that is sure
te pi event mistakes. There Is a little
appli.iuip resembling a push-butto- n thnt

an be stuck light In the top of the
ceik of a medicine bottle. It lias
been specially I rented with radium, se
that, even in the dark, the warning
glow of the little button will pre-le-

mlstakis, f for any reason von
haie cause te keep beltles of poisonous
medicine about veu ceubl net de better
than te safeguard jeurself and family
with one of these little pins, which
,.nst twentj-Hi- e cents.

n-i.- i. ......t .in. . ...i.i -- ... , ,
.1 mi t;uiji hiii sntlllll(;s tlisunjj wnat

uipy (1 mese dnjs, we certainly hnvi
, (aU(, j,,,,,,. ,.ur, 1)f (h,m ,' Ink(
them last just as Ien;; ns possible. One
wny te prolong the life and appearance
et jour siik Hosiery Is te use the spee-la- l

silk stocking soap thnt can be bought
for fifteen cents a cake, t net enlj
preserves the silk, but it nhe Is guar-
anteed te protect the luster.

Fer nnmrs ut shens mlilress lVemin'n I'.icr
i.inier or pnene i .limit atiue or .'nun 1C0I

die liuiirs of l) nnd fi

Things You'll Leve te Make

Rppli$ued

raTaseI JmW
I

YiJs, IBk- - i i

f.t.KfctiMi f "Nu 'P
Parasols are te be quite the vogue this

milliner, bill the unusual eme will take
the lend. This APPEKiEE'D PAHA- -

S(E is different fiem these shown In
ether jears, and you will find very few
Just like It this jcar. IVe a parasol
uf anj pietty color thill will leek well
with jour faveiile frocks, Cut the
uewer lerm ei s;ik or et nip snine nm-teri-

as the frock Itself. Face it with
si'k of the sunn; color. Embroider the
stems nnd leaves with silk or wool,
Htltch the (lower In place, Jf you make
a number of different colored llewcrn
aim usv miner large Hllciien you coil

m klU'h(HlJ,;mjJiicutlie flower te match the fiertt

.. '.&$ ".- - l.S. - . . " 5aikAWftte?riiiLSU I ! ',!SJ'l ,J eft'. J..1

Please Tell Me
What te De

Dy CYNTHIA

Calla Herself a Real Girl
Dear Cynthia Sir Hecter, did I bear

jeu call Ing mc? I agree with you about
Puppy (nise Kitten). I use reugo (net
paint) nnd powder, but. (there always
has te be ii HUT) 1 de net go te

Just enough teuge te give me a
faint blualt, nnd Just enough powder te
take en tbe slilne of my nose. like
girls I bnie a ublny nose, I am n renneu
young lady of eighteen springs (Cynthia,
fs thnt cerrcctV) n stpnegiapher In one
of the departments of n newspaper of
this city. (New Cynthia, don't cut thnt
out, I'm net telling him which one, am
17 Ner what department.) and I me wi
that vast unknown, West Philadelphia,
I don't think yeu'ro a grouch. Ne Indeed,
t. tlltn nm- - liiml rviitliln. think von are
very sensible. New, dear Sir Hecter, If
Cvnthin win iiprmlt. mid veu nrv agree
able, why net start cei responding with
eHch ether In these columns? Please let
me near irem jeu seen.

; A ItKAL, nUAL C5IHU

Seems Miles Away Frem HJm
Dcnr Cynthia New. Cynthia. I go

with a young man who Is several years
my senior. I like Mils young man ery
much, hut when I am out with him he
seems te be miles nwny In thought. If
I ask him u question he never hcarn
me nnd has te nsk me te repeat It. I
have invited Him te my home nnd he
has come, but never seems at ense or
enjoying himself. I knew it wns no
one's fault but his own then, as every
one clre had a great time. Can't you
ndvlse me? Shall I simply rcfuae his
Invitations and fetget him?

HUDDT.
Try te find out what special subject

he In InteieHted In nnd see If you can-
not draw- - him out by talking about thnt.
If he Is still fe quiet, there Isn't nny
use In bothering with him. Perhaps If

de refuse an Invitation or two. he
will roufe himself te be mere attentive
and Interesting.

"A Pal" Tells of Her Ideal Man
Dear Cynthia Having read "Sir

Hecter's" letter the ether evening. It
encouraged mc n. bit. I wish there were
mero like hltn In this world. I am a
young girl of seventeen, but am often
considered elder, being serious. Of
course. I enjoy geed times, go out qulte
often, wear modest clothes, bobbed hair,
use powder, use It modestly. I never
drink, smoke or go te petting parties.

de net approve of smoking If It is
deno Just te be smart, as most girls
think It l..

I have semo of tbe requirements
Hnrp'K Ideal girl must have:

I enjoy dancing immensely
with a geed, straight, clean dancer, no
scandal walk.

Second. Can swim my lieub.v.
Third. Cannet Ice skate, but am very

anxious te lenrn.
Fourth. Cannet drive a car, never had

the oppertunltj.
Fifth, Have pretty clothes for all

oecnslens
Sixth. Idke fishing.
Seventh. Cannet ccek. never had te ;

but If I marrj-- . inj' husband won't
starve or get sick fiem my meals. I'll
see te that.

Klghtli. Serrj', but I have bobbed hair;
toe bad, but perhaps would change
your mind. It Is n pretty auburn shade,
wavy. People tell me 1 have beautiful
halt- - (net vain, only plnln facts).

Ninth. I'm Ave feet, three Inches,
weigh 115 pounds.

Tenth. Patr-loekln- everything about
me Is natural.

I'd like te be a pal te a fellow, n
real pal. some one te share his borrows,
enjoy his happiness, be ready te Jein In
all sports, be a geed wife, keep a loving,
cozy home, taking all together, be a
pal and sweetheart at the same time.

New for my ldenl man:
First. Must be clenn, straight and

kind through and through.
Second. Must net gamble; I despise It.
Third. I would like him te be tall

and dark, as most girls de, but that Is
net the main pclnt, Dees net have te
be nu Apello.

Fourth. Must be a geed sport, net
loie me for my leeks, but for my char-
acter, my thoughts, my Ideas.

Fifth. Must be a real man In every
itspect, no weakling. PAL.

A Real Bostenlan Speaks His Mind
Ticnr C.vnthln I nm one of the many

readers of jour column which Is both
Interesting nnd amusing. It certainly
shows that "It tnkes all kinds of people
te make a world." Helng a typical
Hostenlan, I was extremelj' amused by
the letter of the "affair" that calls It-

self "Sir Galnhnd" nnd dares te claim
Bosten ns Its native city. Hear read-
ers de net nllew yourselves te be car-
ried away with the Idea that that tvpe
of animal Is frequently found In Bos-
eon. It Is a specimen from the "nut
factory" my Idea of nothing at nil.

".Sir .i.ilaliail" you are either toe
conceited for words or you are trying
te be funny. If It Is the former, heaven
help jeu ! If It Is the latter, your sense
of humor Is both childish and cruel.
If are a ''sensible fellow," give me
the "foolish" one any daj'. Such a
"pretty boy" I Yeu dear little ladv;
Perhaps some eno like yourself wlli
fall for jour line. If you are a "keen
ebsirver," I don't want te be one.
Yeu don't have tn be verj- - keen te
"penetrate the disguises'' of your asso-
ciates. If you had any sense you
would knew that the girls are poking
fun at you,

Sivnklng of silly children you don't
haie te mid Cynthia's column te dls- -

cover . them. Loek around
What's ihe matter with the ulrls? Aie
you the only male (?) at the dances
jeu attend I must sav- - you have a
let of common "nerve" te call jeurself
a Hostenlan. ir jeu were one. jeu
weuldn t tare who called j'eu n. "Dean-eate- r

"
Ne. "Heaven's Kyes" can't peFSlbly

be connected with Bosten. If you had
any sense, you would knew It. Ne
such animals are te lie round In Bes- -
ten '

Nethlnc hbv or modest about veu
who dnres te pen such trash about his
rare ('.')) beauty! I think you better
study th" lives of semo real men nnd
hope (perhaps In vain)) te become eno
jetiiFPlf. Yeu nre young and foolish,
j t with much bard studying you may
pesslblv be a "man" semo daj-- . 'TIs
sjmp.uhy you need. Yeu will find it
In the dictionary,

AN TEACHER
(1021 Medel.)

Read Your Character
lly IVighy Phillips

Sell ins the Thin Reman Nose
In the preceding nrtielc it was shown

that the way te sell te the man with
the bread Reman nose is te ulieiv hliu
n profit, te make jour appeal in money
values.

Rut hew would jeu go nbeut selling
the chap with one of these thin Reman
noses V

Well, ns In the ether case veu have
tn show him a profit. I!u net e.Mictly
tue sauie Kinii. Jt nny well be u
u.enev pieifit. The motive te buy niav
well be ihe same, but the motive buck
of the motive te buy will net.

Where the bread aqiiillni nee in-

dicates the desire for profit mere for the
preut k stiKe, morn for the principle of
taking a profit and being wiccc.ssful,
the thin aquiline neso likes the profit
mero for the sake of power or power
building.

'1 lie thin aquiline nose indicates the
man who lives te dominate. Try te
twist your selling appeal around se
as te show him the possibilities In it
of increasing Ids power or domination,
either ever individuals or ever a situa-
tion.

Kill don't make Ihe uiistnk of In-
structing him. Rnther, explain in such
a way that he can ilruv Ihe cum

jeu want him te. Fer jeu nm-- i
remember that with this spirit wiihli
is tjpical of him there gees a urv
active pride. He wants te dominate
ethers, but he will relet I nt anv at
tempt jeu may uiiikn te ileiiilintc ,m
Inte the purchase of your geed.. Tine,
he Ievch te argue and pit hl.i will against
another, but if you must nrgtci wllh
Ului, de se en something ether than
mac propesiti.

I

A

Thnh CSunrtp Started
the Daylight Saving Time

They Are Betli Taking It Very Seriously, as Se Many Persons

Take Se Many Small Things That Are Net Werth It

XTOW here'i u n terrific problem which

1 has been unsolved ever since the
first of May. ..

On the thirtieth of April, its eii
prebnblv rpinembpr, dn.i light sav tig time
enine into thp city of l'hllndelp bin.

And en that muhp day, I" tl'e "
neon n girl who lived In Hip ."''?
city took n walk with her "boy ft lend.

They parted nt B o'clock nnd were te
meet ngaln nt 7 or 7:I0.

Hut In the girl's home tlicy liadn
chnnged their t ecks. nnd se slip kept
him waiting for n whole hour for hcrf

She wns te have met him lit hd
brother's house, for some reason which
she deps net givp, and when she arrived
there he had gene without leaving a
word of message te her.

0--
. ... ...nrr.llltf Mill' 1. IIP PaSSCll

Imi. nn tl.n ill-nn- f fill till" Wn.V tO M Ol'K

and never even spoke te her, but threw
hrr black leeks- - .

She wants te knew what she shall de
nnd whether she wns right or net.

Is only one thing for her te
THERE thnt Is te call him up or
write him a uetp and explain.

Undoubtedly her clocks were net
right, but there is no question of

whether she wns right or net.
The whole thing is u little toe trivlnl

nnd silly te worry nbnul.
The moral seems te be "always hnvc

vetir bev friends come te your own home
fpi veu instead of meeting them some-

where else; then there can be no mis-

take, en your part, about tbe ilme- -

UT this girl takes the quarrel very
B much te heart, and fe does the
boy.

ii tu little things like this thnt
serious misunderstandings and separa
tiens arise.

"Vc have nil been placed ln this pesi- -

I0'1- -

Evervbedv knows hew mnddenlns It

Through a
Weman's Eyes

lly JEAN NEWTON

Still Leeking Forward
It was a delightful play, the kind that

conies Inte the overheated atmosphere of
the spectacle and sex-rldd- theatre like
a clean, cool, perfume laden shower en
a torrid dny.

It was a love story, sweet with real
romance. And it sent one

home feeling that Ihe world is a geed
place te live in after all.

A seat or two ever, in the row in
front of us, sat a woman nnd u girl,
obviously mother and daughter. There
was something about them that drew
one's Interest. Fer after they were
pointed out te us during the first inter-
mission, we could net help observing
them n bit. even during the play.

The girl, of pest-dapp- ngc. was
thrilled, ller face carried into the In-

termissions the rapt leek which had
probably been there when she first heard
the story of Cinderella nnd tbe fairy
prince. She was all eyes and ears, un
conscious of anything but the romance
before her.

What she snw, of course, was her-
self in the place of the girl en the
stage, with tbe charming here courting
her, each gallant attitude, each manly
act, every amorous glance for her. She
was dreaming, this little girl, of her-
self la days seen te come, when kindly
winds should waft her te her romance,
her love, and happiness ever after. She
was looking forward, and her heart was
glad.

The mother was past middle ngc, with j

all the trust nnd sweetness of her .

daughter's face still In her own. Yeu
felt she was a widow or he would have j

been by her side.
ller, toe, the play was holding. She j

nlse saw herself upon the stage, tlie'
leading indy in a story of youth and j

romance and love, ller ejes, toe, grew
starry, her expression wistful rather
than thrilled. Fer she was looking net
forward, but backward. She saw net
n future fairy prince, but her own king,
tried nnd found true in sickness and
sorrow, in joy and troublous times.

She lived again thesp happy days that
were behind her. And in her face nasi
net turmoil, net resentment and unlinp-pine.- ss

thnt he was gene. Only peace
was written there, nnd gratitude nnd
simple faith. She was grateful that
such love had been hers nnd she had
faith that he wns net gene forever,
but would meet her where there is no
further parting.

When the lights went up, her smile,
like her daughter's, wus lull nf hope. '

Reth were looking into the future, she
with a double hope. Fer she was living
ever again the dreams of love te come
for her little girl, nnd for herself, toe,
she could leek lerwnrd te a great d.

And ns they passed ui by a prayer
escaped mc for that little girl that if
like her mother she should levo and
still In the midst of life have lest, she
be given the sweetness nnd simple faith
that keep her mother still looking for-
ward.

Antoinette Dennelly's
Advice en Beauty

KSTHl'.R Try nn eye wiMi of boiled
water in which n little salt just enough
te make the water taste saltj Is used.
It Is almost as geed as the natural eje-was-

tears.

HATTY It Is one of the misfor-
tunes of woman and the business world
that comparatively few occupations

the body and keep it jeung,
strong and flexible. He you need some
form of daily exercise te keep joint
nnd sinew, heart, bone aud muscle
young.
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Because of )

Wrong

is in wall nnd wait until the tlmstretches out into nn hour, with no worn
of explanation or wnrnlng from the nrson who is expected.

There Is never any thins funnv n.light nbeut it nt the time.
It is n matter of n lest or retainsfriendship, nnd the one who is waitln.

I1PVPI- - i'i vex Ihe ether nnn n..li.
posslble "insurmountable obstacle"
fatal accident or anything like that

nr

micro is always "no excuse for it Ushe'd started in time she wouldn't
been held back like this." ""

We nrp always in n white heatrage by the time the lute comer finali.
of

S
arrives. ""'

IT IS usually srvcrnl hours before w
can leek back upon the

wllh nnythlng like amiability or tell?
nnce, '

Rut if we nrp evenly balanced In din.position we won't held any eruiln
beyond that.

After nil. whose fault was It that thl5girl kept the hey waiting?
lie cannot blame her ; she went by th.

clock.
Of course the clepk was wrong andthnt was somebody's faultbut wetcarry en n grievance and stage n l0n.slllyqunrrel en such petty grounds si

Oli, if only we could nlways think
hew silly our Hubbernncss Is before
we get ourselves into unhnppns-wit- h

it !

If only we could realize hew much
t reuble we nre going te give eurschci
before wp take offense at something that
is done innocently and in all geed faith.

IF ONLY these two will get together
te call the clock names, or blanithe person who forget te change it I

If only they will have sense eneuitii
te Inugh ever (he mlstake nnd become
better friends for It.

If only they will lenrn by it the wis
dem. as well as the propriety of hnvlni
the boy come te the girl's own' liemt
for her.

Mahogany
Novelties

for
Wedding

Gifts
Exceptional Variety

WrtVWevanReki
1212 Chestnut Street

P0MPE1AN
OLIVE OIL

Sold Everywhere

vXDjin
JvWirm.j

The Fit of a Corset
Determines Its

Wear
npHAT'S a pretty bread

statement, but just
leek back yourself and see
if the corsets that fitted
you felt better en you
didn't wear the longest.

The Corset Shop
121 S. Thirteenth St

Around tha Cerner en Saniem St.

Every fitting rtceivtt th
pergenal attention of

Mist Pauline Campbell
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friends will note
IArKaV

ihe perfect luster,
AAliVXlaVl ilie natural sheet?

and Ihe added beaiV

ofyew hair after
you have used
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Always Delicious
Always Refreshing

"37X1
Sold in scaled aluminum pacKU enj
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